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Spikers Roll fo Title

By BOB SPRENGER
Old Man Wind almost blew

the 36th running of the All

City track championships out
of Kezar Stadium yesterday.

While it put most of the

record·breaking attempts to
a near standstill. it didn't

baIt Mission's Bears, who
rolled to their first Academic

Athletic Association track

crown in the history of the

school.

4' 'Pete Dalton's mighty Bears

wfapped things up early in
the varsity scoring. They tal·

lied 41 points - 20 of them
in the first three running
events - to nose out fast

charging Poly, which ended

up with 38.
WIND HURTS

The Bears and Poly's Par·

rots tied for the overall title

with 83 points apiece, while

Washington edged Mission for
the 130's crown, 44-40%; and ','
Balboa walked away with the

120's title with 43. LOWEEL'S ~OU KIRTlUAN ON WAY
~ot much hap?ene~ in the ." •• sophomore leads field on last hl1:!dl,e i

way of outstandmgtImes - \1 , ' ... r-:. ,120'5 )
the wmd saw to that. I.3.uj;;for Mission's winning 880 relay!. 660-Hoyt (Li), Thomas (W)•.••.Uancel

·t (. t' .'th -'11 TB), Amrofell (W), panero (Lo); 1:28.7.eXCl emen , 1 . was a. n" er team will go on to the State 75-J. C?rr (Li), Zoumbo;;..;cs (SI):

down to 'the .fma.l"~vel1.t.{·..#; championships in Modesto ani 'I~7§arr (L,), Owyoung (p) • .",~an (G).Missio11 pace'l by double J 2 • 1.?0 LH-Pieraldi (B). Simien (B).

"' .•• une • KaHY~ma (W), Ayon (B) Aragon (P);

winner John DaVIS, took the VARSITY Yl~o-:'Rae' (Lo), Ompad (P), Simien
lead early and never gave 120 HH-Davis (M), Carte~ (P). Kirt'!r;;BJ, Pringle (G), Rhoades (P), I5.~.
't CI C I n got man (Lo), Hall (M), Schleicher (W);' 440 RelaY-Balboa, St. IgnatiUs,

I Up, are nee 0 ema 15.1. i ILincoln. Washington; 46.4 (Poly and• t t d th 880-Henderson (W), Norris (G). Lowell were disqualified).the wmners s ar e on e Ward (51), Regas (M), Rudolph (M); Shot Put7"Fromer (W), 49-1: Diaz

right foot when he flipped loYaL-Davis (M). Bradford (M). 1 i~~4;45S~~ ~~; \~li.4,f5~i~~.Garro (Lo),
the discus 165·5% for a first Wright (G), Smith (La), WaShington i High JUl)1p-Banford (B). 5-9; tie(M); 10.1. !i between Plrte (B) and Dunson (B).

Place 440-Fort (P), Nutting (Li), DiggleS'15-7; tie between Hervey (G) and Bod·o (P), Norman (M), Schilling (Li); 49.6., die (M), 5-7.
Then the Bear runners 180 LH-Kirtman (Lo), Carter (PH Broad Jump-Pieraloi (B), 21.21,.;

t k f tll and Boysen (Li), Hall (M), Scleicher (W); 'Ompad (P), 20-81/2; Harrison (G).00 over rom ,ere ' 20.4. 20-41/2; Malone (W), 21-11f2; Johnson
. 1 . t d 220-Fort (P), Bradford (M). Nutting (Lit), 19-3.marched mto tIe sprm s an (Li). Smith (Lo). Diggles (P); 22.2. , Team Scoring; Balboa 43, lincoln

d· t D' took his first Mile-Diffenbaugh (Lo), Andrae 22, Poly 20, WaShington 19, Lowell
IS ances. aVIS, (G), Plotldn (B), Cameron (51). Snyder 11. Galileo 91/2, St, »:natius 8, Mis·

victory in the 120-yard high (L~~~4~~I~Y_MiSSion, Lincoln, Gali. sion 11/2 .
hurdles where he nipped leo, Poly. St. Ign~tius;. 1;31.6., . Shot Put-LeWIS (lI), 56-6; Hally
Poly's Tom Carter m 15.1. (51). 53-8; Baccitich (51). 48.111/2;
TI hid th AAA h Richards (51). 48-93/4; Stuhler (B),len e e e c am- 47.51/2.

. ' . t I . Discus - Coleman (M), 165-51/2;pIOnS m a porn -sp urgmg Lewis (Li), 157-11/2;Stuhler (B), 152-7;

100-yard dash that gave Mis- tf~_l~t (P), 152-2; Montalbano (B),
Sian 10 points Davis' time in .Pole Vault-Clarke (~I), 12-0: Ha?". Sing (51). 12-0; Tobnner (P). tie
the ce'ntury was only 10.1 among Rodeick (Li). Sutcliff (La) and, Nelson (LI). 11-0. Ciarke won on few·
but he surprised favorite and est. misses.). M K'High Jump-Noms (P). 6-3; c In
teammate Vern Bradford, lev (G), 6-3: Thpmpson (G), 6-2; ~ohn-

..•. son (P). 6-1: tla between Schleicher
who fInIshed second. (W) and Smith (G). 5-11. (Norris won

DOUBLE VICTOR onBr~ea~e~u~~~'[JJs (W). 21-101/2;Yee

The meet's other double ~g~ 1t6t2;2r7~sh~Wigg ~~!:~Ut~:
"'inner was Poly's 'Willis Fort Team Scoring: Mission 41. Polv 38,••. ' Lincoln 242/.3, Lowell 241f3, St. Igna·
who raced to a 440 victory III tius 24. Galileo 221f2. Washington 121f2.

d h Balboa 8.
a respectable 49.6 an t en 70 HH-MitCh~11°'(t1), Williams (P).
came back to take the 220- Diggs (P), Wu (W), Brown (W); 9..1.

. B df d 660-Holloway (W), James (M), Mill·another surpnse on ra or stein (W), Wessell (Li), Christian (6);

-in 22.2. l;~~'~ompad (G), Dole (B), Winn"
Washington's Hoy Hendel'. (M), Johnson (M). smi!h (W); 8.0.330-Hellman (La), Cook (SI). Cole·

SO'll ran into a stiff wind and man (W), Thomas (G), ArmstrOng!
k (WI; 374.couldn't lower the 880 mar' 120 LH-M,itchell (M), Willia.ms (P),

. Lacv (M), Diggs (P). Kirby (LI); 13.6.
but fimshed ahead of the 15G-Doyle (B), JO,hnson (M), Piro

. ld' 1 ~7 4 f th d ' (51), Ompad (G), Smith (W); 15.4. Ifre III :V. or e ay s 1320-Howard (511, Zapauta (W),

t Lrk - Grible (Li), Starr (LI), Bakken (B);Op mi1 . 3:16.5.'.

Glen Diffenbaugh of Low· Gajl~o, RBe~f6.;;~L~~~7{;4~~.shlngton,
en '::!lade it look eas" in the Shot Put-Muhlfeld.er (W), 47-4;, " , J Coleman (W), 45.43/4; Elsen (B),44-91/2.
mile as he jogged to a 4:31.2 Marfil (P), 44-11/4; LaVoletoio (M),.

20 43-41/2. ;clocking and was some Pole Vault-Horne (P), 12-3; Dunspn'
. t (B). 12-3; Ybarra (B), 11-6; Schmidtyards ahead of hIS neares (Li), 11-6; Hutchison (P), 11-0. (Horne

t't W It A d f won on fewer misses. Horne and Dun·Lampe 1 or, a n rae, 0 son set new league record. old one
Galileo 11-9 in tria Is by Horne, Dunson and,
.. ,Yb~j~~ ~~~;~~~'~ohnson (M), 6.11/2;r

"Williams (P), 6-0; King (G). 5-11; Tav.!

lor (W), 5-10; tie among Fr,eeman (8) \

and W. Johnson (M). 5-10. (New
I league record, old one 6·11f4 byThomas of PolY. 1961.)

\ Broad jump-Taylor (W). 21-2; am
pad (G), 21-0; Muhlfelder (W), 20-63/4:
James (M), 20-51f4; Bennette (M).

j20telfi;., Scoring: Washington 44, Mis·
Isian 401f2, Poly 25, Balboa 231/2, Gali·leo 19, st Ignatius 12, Lincoln 10,
Lowell 6.

Bears, Poly"I

-Tie .Overall
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